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had already rescued Mr Williams who shook hands quite gayly with me

as I was dragged aboard
I That ended our danger I want In speak in the highest terms of

the officers and crews of tho cutters dreslwm Capt Perry and Seneca
> Capt Reynolds I cannot say too much for them or for the servIce they

honor

All SHOWED BRAVERY
°During all our operations on hoard the Republic the wireless proved

t Invaluable It was to operator lllnns that wo owed our ability to commtin-

lMtt with the vessels around us It ho had failed our wireless would have
I

been of little use Mr lllnns Is a young man but he has real sand and

will be heard from as ho grows up-

I can speak only In terms of praise of my officers and crew As tar

the passengers they ivcie a remarkably cool lot Tho behavior of the Indies

was especially admirable lie men rendered Invaluable service In assisting

In safely conducting the women and children from under tin bridge to the

boats at the time of the transfer to the Florida The passengers on this

occasion could not have gone out of a theatre In a more orderly manner

Jumped for Life as
the Republic Went Down

No less Interesting Is the story of Second Officer of what
happened to him after he parted company with the captain on tho forward
saloon deck of the sinking vessel Hero Is his account

HY R J W1UJAMS
I I was hanging on the rail by my elbowsI was going to say by my

eyebrows when I lost the captain The ship had been going down steadily
g

by the stern As I hung on the rail I thought she was going to stand

ftt
right straight up In tho air and dive stern first

t But her stern finally rested on tho bottom You see she was 100

fathoms long and the water there was only about 10 fathoms deep So

her stern struck the bottom and rested thorc and I could feel the shock
ii as she struck and feel the hull stiffen For maybe about five seconds she

remained wild and motionless
Then she broke In two probably abaft the engineroom I though she

would go that way and when I felt the shock I jumped from the rail into
k the water forty feet below I am a fair swimmer As soon as I got Into

the water I turned on my back and shed ray overcoat Then I struck out

r with all my might to get away from the ship before she went dow-

nI I was swimming on my back ami moving away from her foreward-

I lCould see her keel when the searchlights played on her Capt Sealby was
hidden from my view by the hull I could see her settling steadily and

knew that If I was within range of tho suction she would pull mel under
when she tok her last dive

I DOWN WITH FLAG FLYING
I was about five fathoms away whets she went to the bottom She left-

a hole for a second that looked like tho jaws of hell to me and then I

L heard a roar as If I was under Niagara Falls The water boiled and
jjf whirled and dragged me under I wasnt frightened and I thought with

satisfaction that about tho last I saw of the Republic was her flog for she

fc went down with her flag flying

I I caught hold of a small hatch but was unable to climb upon It Dut

It supported me until I got another and between the two I kept afloat for
I twenty minutes The searchlights did not seem to pick me out but I could

see them feeling all over he ocean around like fingers of light Just as the
small boat from the Gresham was picking mo up I heard Capt Sealby fire

his revolver and the sound guided tho rescuing party In his directionr
I Republics Heroes Are

r Cheered by Crowds
i Continued from First Page

shoulders of cheering men Then they were carried the entire length of the
r pier and Into West street around a great circle on the plaza fronting the

j phr and back again and upstairs Into the office of Supt Pennci
All this was to the accompaniment of such cheering as only sailor men

could do The noise was heard for half a mile up and down the river
front Tug boat captains catching the spirit turned loose their whistles

b
and pandemonium reigned for a time

Another who was accorded a reception almost equalling that given
V Capt Sealby an4 Blnns was H J Williams the second officer of the Re¬

public who remained with his commander on the crippled vessel until she

went down stern first Sunday night
7 SHARED IN DEATH WATCH

Williams was a volunteer but Capt Sealby would IIOt have selected

I him from other volunteers for the death watch on the Republic but for the

fact that Williams had pioved himself a man of nerve and resource on

previous occasions

t Capt Sealby although born In England Is an American by education-

and training He has made his home In Vine land N J since he was a
c small boy At the age of fourteen thirtyone years agoho entered the

White Star service and since then he has sailed the seven seas He has been
commander for thirteen years

While Sealby was being lionized In Manhattan stevedores were engaged
down In South Brooklyn In taking out the cargo of the Florida preparatory

i lo placing her In dry dock Tho bodies of the seamen who were crushed to
death In the vessel were removed this morning to an undertaking estab

p liniment Whether they will be burled here or returned to Italy has not
been decided

Eugene Lynch of Boston whose wife was killed by ils chit In their
slateroom on the Republic and who sustained frightful injmes himself

ded this morning In Long Island College Hospital The other persons in

l Jnred in the wreck are doing well

t RUNAWAY HORSE DASHES

T
INTO GAR AND IS KILLED

0r
A group of laborers were crossing

Lexington avenue this afternoon to re-

turn

¬

to the new station excavation at
rortyftfth treet after a hlat when
a big bay harp with a florist wagon
ivrtnglng and swaying behind him
dashfd Into them Vannllo Uunello thc
driver of the vac0 which belonged to
the Aiiclln PlirK Company of No IS-

iKmt Thirtyfourth treit yelled at
them as laud as he could but not In

time One Costlno Bruno of No LTD

Sullivan street was knocked thirty
fret across the curb anti tar itunneil
The others fell over one another and
tumbled running In CM ry dlicctlm
but escaped injury

TliV runaway horse 111 no l1dlPn hl-

iptrd lie uae mnddcnnl tv ihi pinml
and Hunello could not even Kuidf Idm
much tw tfstraln his fpfetl Tlc hoi if

Jr

I veered over to the north bound car
irarks and thundered on William Corn
erfoid the motorman of a Lexington
itaip car was coining up the avenue
whirled his motor switch and brake
handle and topped his car on the
1orty ttfthi street crorslng

Then he lumped to the street and
waved his arms In a wild effort to shoo
the horse oft the track He might as
well have shooed a railroad train The
hor e smashed Into the vestibule at Its
highest speed blindly antI fell all In a
heap und r the forward bumpers with
the wriked and splintered wagon on
top or him-

Vannllo Hum rne In a high are-
a il Ian lnl In ttf hrnken glan and
Mdlntfiv in tin rstllxile

The floik liroke evnv window ot the-n Tlie jmxiiifM rALI with eich-
Klher tn IH ont jnd pllcil Into th-
eFtrt The Poitre eirid the streets
UK inUd in nmbiiUniP from Florida
Id pltai

U
Voting Coup fur Aiiieta Bauty Chorus

FTEK careful tamlnaton and CMimderatlon ot photographs pub-

lished
¬

A In TIlE EVKXIXQ WOULD of all the candidates for mem-

bership III Charles Frohmnni American Beauty Chorus to be
elected fcy Evening World readers I cast my vote tar No

Name of voter

Add NS3

ti nil out the tlaak ipacM and mall COJpon to American Beauty Chorus
Editor Evening World P 0 llox Ui Nw York City
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lOG Of WIRELESS

OPERATOR TELLS

OF SEA TRAGEDY-

Maii at Sinsconset Kept Rec-

ord

¬

of Messages Seth by

and to Republic
r I

A DRAMA IN FLASHES

Held in Calls From Stricken

Ship and From the Grop-

ing

¬

Rescuers

Xo moro dramatic tale of the sea anti
dlsavr was ever toll than that con-
tained

¬

In the official log hook of Mar ¬

coal Operator A II Olmnan stationed
at Slasconset he land dimting station
of the wlreleni for the zone In which
the White Star liner Republic foundered

Unman who departed for Europe yea
tcrday from notion kept an accurate
lo of cverv message receive and sent
out on the day and night following tho
faint try for help from out of the foggy
83 To hire as much M any other Is
due the rescue of the lC soula His
alertness and haste In calling the Baltic
nnd other yessIa which were outside

tho range of the Republic brought the
timely aid Tile log tfqlne at ten min-

utes
¬

before the frlsl dim flash C Q

n which In the language of the wire
less meant All ships hasten to aid
distressed boot This Is hli record

No Answer to Routine Call
830 Called CQno answer CQ Is on

hourly call of routine
640Hear MKC calling CQD MKC

means the Republic I sent back SS

Slasconset He said he had been run
down and was sinking rapidly Send
help quickly he repeated three times
giving his position as ITS miles east of
Ambrose Light latitude 40li longi-

tude

¬

70

I got bufy Rt once raised operator
at Woods Hole toll her to rush
Revenue cutter she did It Then I be-

gan
¬

to call CQD getting LC La
Lorraine told him of disaster said he
would speed to rescue then got DC

Baltic he Is doing the same
SM received MSO Captains mes-

sage
¬ I

from MKC Republic saying he
was rammed hy unknown ship and was
sinking entyflve miles south of Nan-

tucket No llvs lost ant not In danger
820 A M Tried to get MKC can I

not raise her Probably out of biz
Olnmans remark here Indicated that

possibly the Republic had foundereil by
this time

83 A INo message from DC
Cant raise MKC

8M A MHear MKC answer DC
but RCG Revenue cutter Gresham
wing strong current drowns everybody

S45 A MHad MKC tell MKC
that DC and LC are ruining to her
aid

lllnns answered Good Tell them to
hurry

Waiting for Rockets
813 A MLL La Lorraine says

our boilers ore nearly bursting
916 A MMKC reports passengers

0 K on board steamship Florida
tU5 A M Revenue cutters and navy

stations are Jamming thick
Jamming In the telegraphers ver-

nacular means the diffusion of seveial
strong currents which prevents a clear
message by anybody

943 A MLL calls MICe gets no an-
swer

¬

947 A MMKC finally hears LL-
Mli asks what depth of water and how
to direct her LL says thick
tog and hard to navigate MKC nay
to listen for rockets

i5S A MHC calling MKC
1012 A M Cant make out Jammed

messages
1049 A MTrylng to raise MKC DO-

LL but failed
1050 A Mavy wont keep out
1105 A MTeil revenue cutters to

cut out and lay by
1119 A MDC gives Bnow mean

Ing walt and calls MKC
11 y A MliC Portsmouth and

RCl> talking and Jamming us right and
left

1132 A MMnve found the LA Hi-
canla

Silences the Navy
114 A MNav3 Insists on Jamming

quiet
I give them lly jgaln meaning keep

llfoMKC reports had condition set-
tling

¬

In water LA starts for ME-
C110UC reports MKC but cannot

find hrQnc LL and LA scouting for
signs of MKC Florida has no wireless
ItCG kicking up about getting Informa-
tion

¬

230DC aiks CQ all stations to
keep out for Gods sake

BC talks to LA She says Republic
expected to sink was In collision Re-
publics pasiengers aboard Florida am
learchlng for both ships assistance
needed to take passengers off Florida
which Is disabled ant probably will
sink

Baltic Has a Chance
I

iaiic again tells CQ to keep quiet
lie Is nearing MKC
3SrlIe asks CQ to stand by again

BC talks to LA and LL All are pencil-
Ing for KC anti Florida

USDC ant MKC are now talking
420IIC trying to locate MKC MKC

hears TICs bomb to the eastward and
tolls HC to steer to the westward Jam-
ming

¬

all around It Is terrible BC has
a chance to find MK-

C141RCO and IKL and RCH Sene
ca all jamming and wont let lions talk
to BC LA and BC trying to get MKC
but no answer

4VVRCi relic me and asks has Re-

public
¬

wlr > lcsi nnd what call I dont
answer an It would only Increase Jam
Itc and LC are more Important than
revenue ciit < er ant way should he
made as clear as possible

101 MKf wireless nut of hit
10nc tells MKf she mean her bell
JHMKC tells HC to steer east

southeast
15I1C and LL talking
SWMSO Is going to IKj cupUl-
nHMIlc oas to JIKf think I can

find > OM Think LV nil 11 have gone
in Clve IIIH plnt of railing whtn I
get near yin Have Just tent up
rocket look for It

You Are Near Me

4W MKC says la wrocktli I heir
lour tnils You am near me

S1JDC says to LA Floridas bow
inns jon iihe Is sluicing needs help chic
U blowing tour tdtsts-

42IIU1 is nurlns MKC fog so
thick ran t y < light 50 feet aI3-

CI1 UidtruclH LL to sum by
KUrlila-

TCrtKI furiie rla iall mi Tell
iliii i stand tt

12 i Woil where the III I I iav-
net

1

lieard frnrn her
72 Thank OiM at tall the JlKl haj

teat found IIC Is utaMlnr by her
t 3lv NK oNaw York n nasa alnog-

T ll him lo stand hy Indfrtnllily
14JTli to U raisin iljnly LV

Republics Captain Greeted > I

as Hero By Crowds ToDay
I

v 1M 1

iAPr AL13Y

FLORiDA NOT TO BLAME

fOR CRASH AGENT SAYS

The following nnielnl statement set ¬

ting forth the position or the tJlII ers

of the Italian team hlp KlorMa con-

cerning the collision with the Hi pul
lie was given out this nfternoun liy 0
L Rlehnrdu agent of the MoydItallano

Steamship Company

Th olUcera of thd honda are In no

way to blame for the eolll lon On the
bridge at the time were Iapt Itu tlnl

First OlTIcer Itafaello darKUlIc and a

quartermaiter They were iirocectllnK
cautiously III thou uourso Boiindlns tile
fog signal frequently Thiy lint heard
the Republics fop whistle at n distnace i

of probably a mile nnd a half to the

northwest They held their cur e No

signal was gi yen them by the Rcpulille-

Imllcatlng that they should go lo star-

board

¬

or port
The Hound of the Republics tvhi4le

became plainer Capt ltu > tllll ied inJ
the spceil of hi boat to live mil in
hour Suddenly tine Ilepubllc ahzeii

had turned to the touthe it from thi

course she hell when her fog sinis-
were first heard loomed up right In

asks HC If J he can proceed now or
Irate her to escort Ilorlda

Srilncle Sams boats not forts are
using nil the electricity In tint tit
Cant incur from disabled l at-

S37HC ayi to IA You can om-

voy Florida now I will stand by Mid
Florida In 31 fathoms due south Nan-

tucket light veell-
OOt10 Have ant rfeeUwl 1-

1mi siKHi LA cnllliiK Hf and ti I dil-

tn stand h > IA mill looking ror lIb
aided esaels Sine inks If all ate
pared

Taking Off Passengers
1111 DC en ls word to XK Tak

Inll rnfl < enR r froth MKC Lift cap-
tain

¬

and boit crew alongsdn
afloat Wind frfaheniu

10 12 A MN1 now a kt lie If the
wlsics her to bring MKi captnln unit
boat irfw nlnB when he tlcki up
MKO He H tol to irtk Scalb-

v1IKLA still cruising about trying to

rjviVc cicn all boats ileptli of

oatPI nut number at blatti to use In

IrfllItln g I

36 Itt iUYS Tra ilK ferrlnK a II p-

rfvlfBiali
is

ell
CQ Mylng boat low

red ftltli PJSIICIISCIS adrift and to look
Olin

S1JIA tlnd the lie-
jtTrJnprer at punentftr done

nd

I I

IA standing by Ktortda Ki-

secli
nut

shieS 10 ollorh lent night
sot me JOillP to hind MK II mae

gone
s ciThe On > eminent oierator

are iliinuiTini i to navigation fiey sri
rouinllni u immlne frlghifully
SJ If in l Thanks for ae4i51inlc-

anil
<

fin on New York
i No Vint fioin MKC WII11 way

to New > k PA toting lomojtd
NK

y
nnd IA-

U l I M Have heard from ltd
that MKi hiss fiink-

ItlKS Cl KM lV II TO It IIVYM-
1AZO UIXVMUNT li tuirinlttil to curt I

Pctaz ur IMlniIlnt ltt-
It I 19 14 l > ri ar monty nlund Jo

fn nt of thin Iloilda Tao vullUlon was-

unavuldaidc
It the Admltaltv Courts hold that the

otHecrs of the Florida were at fnult
Saturday morning when the Italian
teatn hlp rammed the Republic the

owners of the Florida will be liable to
the extent of iOiDii Thl Is the saline
of the Florida lien passenger fares and
cargo charge

In explaining this today a member
of the firm ot Wallace flutter
Ilrunn of No 51 Wall street counse-

lor the Lloyd italiano or the Socletn
dl Nalgazlone nit the company AhUli
owns tine Ilorlda Is variously known
ili that the line purchased the Ilor ¬

lda thr e years ago for JIDUCO The
value of tine fits nfl largo carrying
charges amountel to S20WX No mm
ter how many millions the Republic

and what went ilimn with her may be

woith the owners of the Florida can-

not bo held responsible beyond the
value of the Ilorlda

The Italian lines attorneys said how-

ever

¬

that It would take at least a month
10 examine Into the nldenco concerning
tho collision and prepare papers

ALDERMEN RESTORE

flRfIGHIING fUND

Commissioner Hayes Gets

832000 Budget Trimmers

Cut Off Estimate

Fire Commissioner lln > H appealed to

the Hoard of Aldermen today tn re-

turn

¬

IUi to lila ilepirtmontal estimate
When the budget prnnori deducted that
amount from tne CommlKslonera a

lount ht 553S he vvis lOiiipclUd to rc
duee his staff Ilerks inrmnliH tele
Kiapb turin mill other vvi re lilil ort The
repair Imp force alio luRrrvi-

lAldrman Jinith T leading I ic Ilepuli-

llcann iiueslloiiiil tut fattl iii I tic
t ommlskonir In putting men buck on
the jot They wanted tn know If tlnj-

lluard of IIstlmatB mail not acted vvlnely

In culling down the iitliimt
I nfed the servlecH f ner man mid

off saul tomnilslinir llaye-
vhlrrinan Hubert Imwuliig nt Ilrook

l > ti bulk aSS iii from the ItepilblleaiiH
I nin Kdng to hold up till Comiiils-

x oner IMiidr but not hold up Inn
I iiiniilifli c Iii i iii

lither ItPtiiibllrnn Kfollouril-
kpil

nti flings
ami the I iininiisilnner Jut th-

nIiflhiv ihe ruin 0 It W Hrnwn op
riiMil c > the lust Ktop unoklng Al
ilcriinui llrovn nnd ealinginisli that
lar or IIJ oh the FIre omnili sloner-

nflnr you commanded ViceChairman-
Hulllvin

Tine AlUcrinani light went out

flORIDA VICTIMSI

REMOVED fROM

WRECK IN DOCKI-

talian Liners Cargo Rushed

Out to Get Vessel Into

Hands of Repairers

SHIP BADLY CRUSHED-

Her Dead and Cargo Removed

in Haste to Get Vessel

Into DrydockT-

wo hundred longshoremen swarmed

on tho Ileck of the Florida tills morning

ripping the cargo out of her In ah effort

to clear her hold by Thursday morn

DB so that she nosy be taken from the

South Urooklyn pier at the toot of

Fortieth street to tho Erl Basin dry

dock ant have new prow bullfon her

The three dead anti Mr Lynch who

died later In the hospital had been re-

moved

¬

from the Italian liner during the
right ant a wrecking crew put to work-

In the gnarled nnd tangled mass of

steel ant timber that had been the
sharp bow which had hewn through the
midships of tao H PUb He llko a clever

through cheese arid then crumpled up

as If bent upon adamant
There wire fifteen who went down

Into thin bent and twisted mass In the
three smashed compartments to save
what could be saved before the ship-

builders

¬

slice off the crushed nose und

build another one
Crew Killed In Bunks

Alt of the officers anti crew had gone

ashore to visit frlendi and relatives
and relate to them the talo of their
remarkable adventures Pier Super-

intendent

¬

H Xoll was In charge lie
Mid

The cargo suffered no damaga from
tho collision and we expect to get It
till out of her by tomorrow night Then
we will run her Into dry dock ind have
a new prow built on The bodies of the
three dead were removed early thti
morning to the undertaking rooms of
Louis Schaefer at No 40U Third ave-

nue

¬

Brooklyn vhence they will be
burled

They are Salvator DVmlco fifteens

years old a cabin boy who was a

refugee from Mesjlna when he found
employment on the Florida Paxnule-
Lnvelll and Calgero Mertucelll seamn
both of Naples They were asleep lfl

tine forecastle hunks at the time of the
collision Their bodies were terribly
crushed

Of i

BISCHOFFUPHELD

ON TURf BETTING

BYHHCOURTS-

tate Loses Appeal on Oral

Wager in the Melville

Collins Case

ALDANV Jan Without passing
on the constitutionally the Anil
Racetrack Gambling laws the Court of

Appeals today dismissed thQ appeal In

the case of the People against Melville
Collins who was arrested on a charge
of receiving K as an oral bet upon a
hors race at Grae end race track last
summer

The appeal was from an order of the
Appellate Dlvlalon Part I afllrmlng nn
order of Justice Ulschoff at special term
In New York siiitalnlng a writ of ha-

beas

¬

corpus anti discharging Collins
The latter was arrested on June 16 last
charged with violation of Section 3l
of the Icnal Code known as the Ag

newH rt law
Counsel for Colllni contended that the

receiving of J5 on an oral let was not
prohibited by the statutes and that the
new law only referred to acts done In

connection with gambling conducted as-

a business For the prosecution It was
held that the Intent of the law was to

put a itop tQ all race track gambling
The opinion which Ic by the Court

saysThere
Is grave doubt whether the

facts In till case hate been ao carefully
anl thoroughly developed as to Justify
a determination of the Important ques-

tions

¬

discussed by counsel In this pro-
ceeding

¬

We are of the opinion that
except In rare cases where the facts be-

fore
¬

tine Court cannot be materially
changed or explained the de-

termination
¬

of Important Issues ought
not to he made In a habeas corpus pro-
ceeding

¬

as It Is not calculated to thor-
oughly

¬

develop tine facts as In the case
when a regular trial Is had witnesses

anti cros eumlnell allowed
errors reviewed on appeal and counsel
present throughout

The Supreme Court of the United
States has recently announced IU ad-

herence to this doctrine
=

r1I-
N THE LONG RUN

Coffee damages the
nerves

POSTUMrep-

airs them

Theresaleasea
Cr

SETS AffiNITYI

TRAP IS NABBED
i

AS A BURGlAR

Jealous Martiese Broke Into

Wifes House and Police

Got Him

A gleeful laiiKh Kiirflkd In the throat

of swarthy llomelhi Mnrtksp when he

sits lila wife wall dovn the slrett front

her moo cc In ViVM lrigln loin S I to-

day

¬

Ik had waittd long for thaI hour

lot you liOnel Imow that Homello anti

his n lft I tvilvvh parted company a year

and u half ago und hUD made nauulity

faces at each other when they liavo
met on tho street SIKT Tp itomellu-
Martlffe fruit store In Smith HiooK
lynn of lain have come Moilr which
hiuo catiieil him tit glare at tln ivIlliiK
and bite lila lIngers and cay unkind
thlnKi of womanh coiibtnncy-

Me mailp a preliminary sin mvey of the
lirvmlfei of his wifes home In Htaten
Island Me found she had hoiiirnt n-

twofamily house and was occupying
half of It heisolf Foxy llomelto hlrcJ-
a private detective and sent him to hire
the upper part of tile house The de-

tective
¬

moved In lat Saturday
With a friend Anthony Cattuccl Mnr-

tlfse went to Htaten bland today and
walled around until sIrs Marllesp left
the house Then joined hy tlu private
tlelmUu nuns thu other half of tlc
house they hrnke Into Mr Martleta
apartment They couldnt retrain their
merriment the trlrk they were KoliiK to
play seemed such a merry Joko to them

lInt Iollcomen Hall anti lIalum ills
Kulsed as ordinary citizens were watch
tar the entry It lmpios eil them as tar j
like u InirKlary They followed Martliw
anti the others Into the house and found
Martiese standing on a chair In hIs
wifes bedroom boring a hole In tin cell
Inl

What In thunder do you think they
are dong iskfd the aitnnlshed police-
men

Ha Ha cried Rnmelln Martles
Well you may ask tint that In m >

business and none of yours
Tho policeman showed their badsei

and Insljtfd
Jf you must know ohucklcd tlic-

cprlKhtly MnrUese I am wttlnB an
affinity trap

The policeman took him to the village
lockup and huntnl up Mis Martlne
She was full of writn ansi 1o > V t ii
a iheerfulm which noah ItninilloN
early nillth fnem moderate Hhf swore
to a complaint charKlng him with burc
I a name cot and taguiit rate Haiulj h-

el1itY0
Trnde tarll1

SPECIAL FOR TOOAY26TH
CIIFIIII CREtii 1O-

Ci4IECIi
IU t roiiM

asultTEt cuInctt 19cLze nt kind I I ot1 II

SPECIAL FOR TOMOrROW 2TH-

10eCIIK IIU
IHlIi InUSI-

i1SOIlnuslEItI CJIOCO 19cliTEt I t1 kInd 1 OtNii

WE DELIVER FREE
tl nrnms oxt IHIIIUI AMI-
OVKU IIKTWLKN llUTrIU AND
UOiml Ii iimeti llrni >

proper We deliver 1 to 10 lbs fur Jiic
10 pOints in Manhattan ubuvo luth-
St llohoken and lereey lty No cnoili
seat T O P 1 our oiiiof-
Innn eunlomeri carefully packed cad
shipped from our special II de
part me at

54 BARCLAY Si

7 CorWfttUmy2-
9CORTL4NDTS1

CorChunhJt
PARK ROW llASSAU

ttotS At City Hill Park
206DROADWA-

3C fulton a-

tThrough

<

rp1 SAME LOW PRIC

mAT MADE us POPut

Will secure
a complete apartment

outfit including

Caijiels Bedding
Equal in value to that obtain-

able elsewhere t165

63 years of
meriting our patrons
confidence we have
grown to

RIKERS
Drug Stores

New YorkBrooklyn and Boston

L

Le Moult
The Florist

Removed fo 202 Bowery

WATCHES DIAMONDS
CUM em CJUDDIT

I aAlY ATM1N
1 11i11

11

M Cn-

a >> leI oora

him In JW hall for rxamlnntlon on I

ThumUy
Indignation ninth sympathy for Mrs

Maillisi tan so high In till neighbor
liooil that It 0 111 ell II only niuovvlv i

taped nine to Jill In ilofiut of liail-
At the last moment an ltillui iKiiunlni
Illlil flOIII Urilllklvn Ililfil Of his llllgIL I

nnil en me In lit ri he trUt i-

II niii t uipl terM said Mi MurtlPHi s ntet
Iv us Iv T huibind went ctestful liens out
of the court mum

trl
VERDICT FORJOY RIDE

I

j
Mr JiamiPtto I Ooln of No I Vest

riflyllfth street todiy recovered a iI
verdict of 271 from a jury licfon Judgn-

Lvmli 111 thn City Court a gui mist Simon 4

Kayton a liveryman for the alleged

Lonvcralou of a carriage call u visa 4

vK
Mrs loin sued the liveryman for

JUDO vlilcli he heels rail was thai
value of tInt vehicle ami testified that
the ranlaKe hail lieen tried and badly
worn Instead of living kIt In careful
htnruge

Counsel for the llverMiian moed that I

Inn verdict IIP set asldi1 tIM against tins
weight of cvldencn and Itidgo ljnch
gut him a week I mvlilth tn hand up
u brief execution of tine verdict Is-

btayvil

CLEARS THE COMPLEXION

OVERNIGHT

Pimples Rash Eruptions Etc Quickly

Eradicated by New Skin Remedy i
Since Its discovery one year ego potlara-

thuI new Ma remedy hat In Its extraordi-

nary accomplishments exceeded the tootS

Mingulno expiations of the eminent spe-

cialist

¬

who gave It to Ibo world It tina

cured tlioiiKinds of cues of cciima nrJ
eradicated facial and other disfigurements

of years standing The terrible Itching M

tending ociema Is stopped with the first
applliullou giving proof of IU curatlva

properties at the very outset
In less serious skin affections such M

pimples rash herpes blackhendi arne bar-

ber

¬
I

a itch etc results ibow after an over-

night

¬

application onlj a email quantity be-

ing

¬

required to oftut a cure Those who use
poslani for tiles minor sUn troubles can now

avail themselves of the ipuclal Wctnt peck I

age recently adopted to must such needs

Itoth tbe Mcenl package and the regular 13 t-

Jar ninny now be obtained In Nina York ant f
Brooklyn at liege man Ulkers Kallsh-
1Kinsmans Jungmannn RUtS other leading
drug stores

Samples for experimental purposes may ba
had free of rlinrse by writing direct to thu-

Kinerpenry Laboratories 32 West Twentj I

fifth Street New York er

I

flI

YOU Need
Glasses

tile print blurs

IF your tycs
njipenr

IPIP-
ajiotn
you cant set far

Our Registered Physicians
without rharte

EXAMINE lOlR EVES obligation

Their Records Guarantee Accuracy
A W BREWSTER M C-

It yours III xk 1 n E e A Car HoipltAl-

EDW JOHNSON M C-

Iao v are in prialt praitUe
MARCUM KENYON M D I

8 stars Jlnnlitun Ile A gar lloipttil
M LINDEROTH M D

Ute llniiikjiii lre A 1ir hospital

Chum n i J at Madtrate Prim

c lv ii1L lr1iQr-
Jl tilitts find UpleitHII
iii Years in Iraittcc 1

350 Slxlh Avenue MH Broadway i

IU iw d i hies tii HI

101 Nassau Street 217 Broadway 4
Stur Ann Si I Mlur house HKvti

223 Sixth Avenue near 15th S-

tMUTUAL I-

IIImU

8
PASTEURIZED

8c MILK c

Its rich sanitary and J

always putt
You Get it in a SEALED bottle J

IHOMIT JKUVIlK-
Trliiihunr us Ind > iUH ilrimriy
Mlll Al Mlllv A OltKAM CO

Mint Stile II Kai4l Wil Slrwl-
iiHASCiirJi ht21I rmt IHM H-

Iui n Km tost nt
ilS52 Witt MM Hi

1u 7
l

I

I

A

I

I

I

ONB HIUCE
CALL OI WRITE FOR

W HOOK LET 6S

MAIDEN LANE Ii NASSAU

Street Noises

The cries Old clothing
Old sliver and gold

reathm Iron Furniture
I Bought and sold

0

Are relics of

I
A mediaeval lay 1

To prove It Just see-

r What World Want Ads say f
In THE WORLDS Purcnai

and Exchange and For Sale ad
vcrtijinf column else may flad
both burors and sellers of

I
bad art1dtol all kM de-

II

v
I


